
HurlltiKton Acquired Itjr mil Interest".
New Yobk, Maroli 27. The Tribune

Bays: The acquisition of the Chicago,
Burlington ifcQniuey litilroad Company
by Northern Pacific and Great Northern
interests, which for many weoka has
been regarded as .1 certain development
of the near future and that, too, despite
the emphatic atid comprehensive denials
of President James J. fill, which have
peen taken to be "technical" is now by
common consent an accomplished fact
and closo to the stage of formal an-

nouncement, a belief greatly strength-
ened by the course cf Burlington and
Northern Pacific in the stock market.
Various surmises and "tips" were afloat
n8 to terms on which the control of the
Burlington was to be taken over, but
they all agreed in saying that the Bur-

lington stock was to be retired in ex-

change for 3 Ki per cent collateral trust
bonds guaranteed hy the Northern
Pacific, according to the several report0,
at the rate of $87, $1200 and even $220 in
bonds for $100 in stock. It was even de-

clined that Mr. Hill was in Boston in
conference with the leading Burlington
interests; but at the offices of the Great
Northern Railway Company it was said
that Mr. Hill had left this city with hie
family Sunday, to go to Washington,
with the intention of taking a short
cruise in hi9 yacht Wacouta on Chesa-

peake bay, and it was thought that he
is in Baltimore. He will return to New
York this week.

Dues it I'ay tu liny Cheat)'.'

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do7 Go
to n warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not pos9ittle for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
one bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and Eold
by Clarke & Fall:. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

Jesuit Churches Cloned.
Lisbon, March 27. The Portuguese

government has issued a decree closing
the Jesuit church ou the Rue Qnelhas
and the church of the San Franciscan
Mission on the Rue Patrocinio, in Lis-

bon, and also the ciiurch of the German
Benedicts at Avario.

Catarrh Cannot Ite Cured,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed hy one of the best
physicionB in this country tor years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrugaif ts, price 75c.
Hall's Familv Pills are the best. 12

L'ke Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble.
It is a specific for grippe and asthma and
lias long been a well known remedy for
whooping cough. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacv.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 23 cts. and 50 cts. Illakeloy
the druggist.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little

doetora
Mliu , tuu inu)it;b. 'Illlll

FOR SALE.
Twelve head of work dorses, p!owp,

drill, wagon and three sets.of double
harness. Approved notes taken. Ap
ply to

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stagea tUero
tliould bo cleaulluesij.

Ely's Cream
leaiiseo, boo then and licala

diseased membrane.
It catarrh and driven
away a cold In the head
quickly,

A, Kick,
The Dalles.

Cream Bulla U placed Into tho nostrils, spreads
over tho incmbrauo and la abnorucd. Itelief J im-

mediate and a euro IoIIoim, It U not drying doei
not produce ineezlnj;. Largo Size, to oenta at Drug,
glitt or mall ; Trial Size, 10 cent mall.

1X.V IXKTIIKS,C0 Warren Stroct.New York.

It Has Never Failed
Mr. S. Peaalcc. the well-know- n druggist of

Morgan City, La., is highly thought of in his neigh-
borhood because of his skill and care in filling pre-
scriptions. Ttie best physicians in the pln?c send
their patients to hii store w believer they can. Any-
thing which Mr. Poaslee tuny sny can lie depended
upon absolutely In a letter to'W. II. Hooker &

C , , New York' proprietors of Acker's Knglish
Remedy, says In all my many years' experi-iio- .'

m'ii I have never handled n medi-
cine of atn nature lint gave such complete satis
t'.ic ion .is Auki r's Knglish Remedy for Throat
a id I.u"g Troubles. 1 have sold hundredsof
h lies, and have yet tu learn a single case
wiiero it tailed to cure, in
croup, it acts with a cer-
tainty that is really mar-
velous. My wife does not
take much "stock in nicdi-cint- ",

but she has absolute
faith in Acker's Knglish
Remedy, always having it
at her elbow "in case the
children are attacked by
croup at night. It is a
positively harmless rem-
edy, as I can personally
test if v. I know of a little
girl who accidentally drank a bottle. She was, course, sick at her
stomach lor n short time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better health than ever before. 1 can understand why Acker's Knglish Rem-
edy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also builds up the constitution and purifies tha
blood. I endorse it absolutely."

Sold at 25c, 50c. and$i a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

We auttiori:e the above guarantee. )'. . HOOhM! k CO., Proprietor), Xac York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

AW UNPRECEDENTED

Ite People's Naiial Family Newspaper

To all old and new subscribers paying one year iu advance we ofl'er

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for S2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50
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Skin, Rosy Cheeks, liich Complexion,
Only 25 cents at G. C. Blakeley's Drug
Store. (5

Their promptness and their pleasant
effects make DuWitt's Ltttlo Eurly
Uleers most popular little pills wherever
they are known. Tliey are simply per
feet for liver and bowel troubles, Cli rke
& Fulk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

ft

Complete

Cipe

of
Dm s

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a Gonoral Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available iu
the Eastern States.

Siu'lit Kxchnnt!o ami Telecraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, ban I'raucisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Waahiiinton.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

THe Columbia PacKing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
SIANDFAUTHKKHB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1KD BEEF. ETC.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed man will want an te

Kpriue; Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come iu
and look over my Sprint; line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties for 1901.

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

SEED
E
E

Tim most com pinto stock
ot (ianlcn, Grass,
and Wjfetablit Seeds in
bulk in the Inland Em-
pire at the Keed. Seed and
Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.

E
E
D

SEEDS
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially diiie.stB tho food and aids

Nuturo in strengthening mid recon
otructing tho exhausted digestive or
gans. It lBthe latest dlscovereddlgest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in etlloiency. It in
stantly relieves and normanontly cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, .

Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crauipsand
allother rcsultsof imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and ft. Laro slio contains 2M times
smailslio. Hook all about dyspepsia muifeUfreo
Prepared tj E G. DclVITT A CO., Cbleaga

Sold by Clarke & Folk's P. 0.;Pharmacy.
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THE CELEBRATED

.. .COMJJIBIA BREWEfcY..
AUG-US- T BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of t Iiih well-know- n brewery the United States Health
KeportH for June 2H, 11)01), says: "A more Hiipei lor brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It ih abnolutiily devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand Ih coinpoHi-- of

the best of malt anil choicest of hops. ItH tonic (ualltii'H are of the liiyl,.
est and it can be used with the neatest henellt and Hatlsfaidlon by old it ml

young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the ccreainty that n better, purer or morn wholesome beverage could nut
possibly be found."

East Second Stroeb, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin

Headauarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, T" KSd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--
-- ir "p'lrjlTT TliiH Flour is manufactured expressly for family

use : everv suck iH e tin ran toed to jive sattsfaction.
We sell our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think bo

call and uet our prices and lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLilNG,

i :::i i,
K' l.itiiK lllxl. 1111)1.

WIIOI.KHAI.i: AND

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention. $

iiiMiiion I'Ikimii

ItlilAM,

Next door First National Hank.

DALLES, OREGON
t i
ir.i vtvvMr.Mri i:rjW.5,Tr.iTKj.v.viTi r ivi.'r.i r.i T.i.T.iT.i.T.irjr;i(.T.i r.i.'rj.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Stullion, 4 yours old; hoiht 15;,' hands, weight 1050

pounds. by Zombro, 2:11, the best Hon of McKiii-noy- ,
2:11 A.

First dam, llrldesmaid, by Boxwood, son of Second dam, Lake-
land Queen, dam of Ad Alone li 2:20. by likeland's Abdullah, son of Ilamblotoii-la- n

10. Third dam, 1'runnlla, by Alhambra, son of Mamhrlno Chief 11.

HUM UNO S. will make the soiipoii of 11)01 I.. A. Porter's livery slable, The
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.

For further particulars see

janiio-dwim- o FRED FISHER. Proprietor.
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